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          A four year old male dog was presented with paraphimosis and anuria. After detail physical and clinical 
examination the condition was diagnosed as gangrene at the distal portion of penis due to persistent paraphimosis. 
Partial penectomy was done to remove the gangrenous portion. The dog was able to urinate properly after recovery. 
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        Paraphimosis refers to the inability to 
retract the penis into the preputial cavity, 
mainly resulting from an abnormally small 
preputial orifice, weakened preputial muscle 
and a hypoplastic prepuce (Katayama et al., 
2017). Penile amputation with concurrent pre-
scrotal, scrotal, or perineal urethrostomy is 
the treatment of choice for diseases of the 
prepuce, glans penis, os penis, and penile 
urethra that are refractory to medical 
management, or have resulted in irreversible 
pathologic changes to the structure and 
function of related tissues. Examples of such 
diseases include persistent balanoposthitis, 
recurrent urethral prolapse, chronic 
paraphimosis, priapism, penile trauma, and 
neoplasia of the prepuce, penis, and penile 
urethra.Partial penile amputation can be done 
as a treatment for small, non-neoplastic distal 
penile and preputial lesions (Patel et al., 
2022). In the present case, partial penectomy 
was done in a dog with penile gangrene due 
to persistent paraphimosis. 
 
Case history and Observations 
         A 4 year old non-descript male dog 
weighing 17 kg was presented to the 
Veterinary Clinical Complex, College of 
Veterinary Science and Animal Husbandry, 
Odisha University of Agriculture and 
Technology, Bhubaneswar, for treatment of 

protrusion of penis along with anuria since  
two days. On physical examination it was 
seen that the exposed penis of about two 
inches was hard and black in color with 
blockage of urethra.A complete blood count 
showed the haematological parameters within 
normal range. Serum biochemistry tests 
revealed only slight elevation of blood urea 
nitrogen (42 mg/dl) and creatinine (1.8 
mg/dl). It was diagnosed as a case of penile 
gangrene due to persistent paraphimosis. It 
was decided to conduct partial penectomy of 
gangrenous part. 
 
Surgical Treatment 
         The dog was premedicated with inj. 
atropine sulphate at the dose rate of 0.04 
mg/kg. body weight (bwt.) intramuscularly 
(I/M) and inj. Xylazine hydrochloride at the 
dose rate of 1.0 mg/kg. bwt. I/M. Anesthesia 
was induced with inj. Ketamine 
hydrochloride at the dose rate of 5.0 mg/kg. 
bwtintravenously (I/V) and maintained with 
additional doses of inj. Ketamine 
hydrochloride. The patient was kept in dorsal 
recumbency.The caudal abdomen and 
prepuce werethoroughly cleaned with 0.5% 
chlorhexidine acetate solution and hairs were 
shaved. Povidone iodine was applied over 
surgical site. A longitudinal incision was 
given over the ventral part of prepucial orifice 
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and extended posteriorly to about three 
centimeters length for better access to the 
penis. After exposing the penis, the dorsal 
artery and vein of the penis were ligated with 
2-0 chomic catgut. A circular incision was 
given over the healthy portion of penis 2 mm 
posterior to the gangreneous part. The 
necrotic part of penis along with os penis was 
removed (Fig.2). A No.8 nasogastric tube was 
inserted into the urinary bladder through 
excised urethra as urinary catheter to prevent 
stricture formation at the urethral stoma and 
to divert urine during initial healing. The 
terminal portion of the excised urethra around 
the catheter was sutured with surrounding 

penile muscle in simple interrupted manner 
using 2-0 chromic catgut. Prepucial incision 
site was sutured in simple interrupted fashion 
using nylon 1-0.The catheter was secured to 
the prepuce with a simple interrupted suture 
pattern using nylon 1-0.Postoperatively inj. 
meloxicam (0.2 mg/kg.bwt.) was 
administered intramuscularly for three days to 
control pain and inflammation. Inj. 
ceftriaxone (25 mg/kg.bwt. I/M) was 
administered for seven days. Prepucial pouch 
was flushed with povidine iodine solution 
daily to control infection. Catheter was 
removed 10 days after surgery. 

.  

             
 
 
 
 
Results and Discussion 
               In this case, the complete blood 
count revealed no abnormalities in 
haematological parameters. Similar finding 
was also mentioned by Bolfer et al., 2015. 
Slight increase in blood urea nitrogen and 
creatinine may be due to improper urinary 
drainage as a result of stranguria. The 
amputation was done posterior to the 
gangrenous part including os penis. Dorsal 
penile blood vessels were ligated prior to 
resection. The urethrostomy was conducted at 
terminal urethra. This is in accordance with 
the observation of Oliveira et al., 2020.  
 

 
 
 
 
Necrosis of a large portion of the penis 
especially at its anterior portion was found 
after careful examination of the resected 
portion (Fig. 2). Dissection of necrotic part 
produced a black coagulum. Initially, post-
operative minor hemorrhage was observed at 
the urethrostomy site for two days after 
surgery which subsided with use of antibiotic 
and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory therapy  
and regular dressing as also reported by Patel 
et al., 2022. The urethral catheter was placed 
up to 10 days after surgery in order to divert 
urine avoiding the possibility of urine scald 
dermatitis to the adjacent skin during initial 
healingperiod. After removal of the urinary 

Fig.1- DRIBBLING OF URINE THROUGH 

URINARY CATHETER AFTER PARTIAL 

PENECTOMY 

Fig.2- AMPUTED PORTION OF PENIS 
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catheter the dog was able to urinate through 
the reconstructed preputial orifice (Fig.1) as 
also recorded by Roux et al., 2022. The dog 
was followed up after 3 month and found to 
be urinating properly without any discomfort. 
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